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Now, that's , 
a banana ... 

By l\.lARJANNE ACKERl\IAN 
Journal Repone:r 

Les Campbell took b o m e 
the big banana. Saturday. But 
it cost him 5475. 

Mr. Campbell was the high
est bidder on an elegant, 
br.onzed scul pturc of a ba
nana, mounted on a wooden 
stand. Ni> 1>rdinary fruit, it is 
said to be an exact replica of 
the one whlch beg.an a long
standing joke with former 
Conservative leader Robert 
Stanfi~d. 

An enormous sum for a 
mere banana, but Mr. Camp
bell was making a contribu
tion to the St. Brigid's chil· 
drert's camp, by participating 
ln ple church's first celebrity 
aucfion held Saturday. 

Mr. Stanfi Id was on lnnd 
to present the trophy to the 
11roud cu.c;tomer. "I've proba· 
bly doubled the sale ot ba
n· nas and never got got a cent 
for it," he quipped. 

The banana was the high
est-priced novelty item donAt· 
ed by celebrities. The auction 
brought in S7,000 for the 
parish children's camp at 
Low, Quebec. 

Gene Manen, a local con
stru~tfon businessman, paid a 
vi!it to the air.:tion with one 
purchase in mind - snapping 
up an offer t'rom Margaret 
Trudeau to phutog:r:aph his 
children. He calmly outbid 
ttte other tak~rs at $325 and 
left the gymnasiwn satisfied 
it was a good deal. 

Provincial tourism mjnister 
Claude Benneti went home 
with an engraving of St. Bri· 
gid's school whlcfl cost him 

2$0. aut the bidding was 
somewhat unusual. Mayor 
Lorry Greenberg, af1er liter
ally paying · .$100 for a song 
sung by Jack McPartland and 
Don Wayburn, took over pro. 
ceedin~ from the profC$· 

s ional auctioneers. 
Refreshed and rested after 

sleeping through the opening < 
ceremonies ·Of Metres for Mil· 
lions earlier Saturday morn
ing, the mayor didn't . waste 1 

time waiting for the audience 
tooid. 

He simply singled out bis 
friends in the audience and 
assigned them a bid, the last 
and m05t a_greeable being Mr. 
Bennett. 

It was an afternoon given j 

over to laughtw and frivolous J 

purchases. Transpon Minister l 
Otto Lang splurged a little, < 
spending $3SO for a bow-tie 
wom by the late Lester Pear-
son. · 

Controller G a r r y Guno 
went home with a huge "Irish 
donkey" teddy bear, which he 
by tlte St. Brigid's Parent
Teat hcr's Association and 
principal Sister Eleani>r He.,. 
nessey to finance the camp 
ror ohildre-n or Lower Town 
and area. 
said rffi'.iinded him of other 
members of the cooo:;il. 

A seance with MP Flora 
Macdobld in a Kingston 
<:~metery to raise Sir Jobo A. 
Macdooald's spirit from the 
gnave, was bought for $90. 

The auction was orgao~d 
At one point a scantily-cl.ad 

belly dancer gave a lengthy 
demonstration of the exotic 
da~ she would teach the 
highest bidder. The audieuce 
was divided between some 
w h o nervously ?ooke<l the 
other way and others who 
watc~ the swirling dancer 
attentively. 

Said the parish priest Fa· 
Uler Ken Kee I er. "Re· 
member, it's an art." The 
lessons went for $75. 

Fr. Keeler said the fUCtlon 
was so sUCClessful, th!.parish 
will likely c»nsider holdJng it 
next year fe>r the same cause. 
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